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Prizes Awarded to · Contest Winners All Marks Broken 
As 250 Delegates 

Marshall High 
Of Richmond 
Captures Two 

Ten Cups, Two Fountain 
Pens, Sixteen Medals 

Given 

Press Dictates 
War or Peace, 
Cole Declares 

Gaines Praises 
Lee's Visions 
In Final Talk 

News Pictures 
Increase Scope 

Stanley Says 
Says Pen Is Migntier Than Freedom to Discover Truth Points to Development Of 

The Sword in A Held Essential For Wire-Photo, Action 
Democracy Press Pictures 

SPEAKS AT BANQUET LAUDS CONCEPTION 
OF SIPA DELEGATES OF NEW EDUCATION 

NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
IMPROVE QUALITY 

Gather for Session 
Final Banquet Held Tonight at Robert E. Lee Hotel As 

Prizes Are Awarded To Winners Of 
Publication Contests 

GROUP MEETINGS, TRIP TO NATURAL 
BRIDGE ARE FEATURES OF AFTERNOON Ten publications received sUve.r 

loving cups at the s. I. P. A. ban
quet this evening, and runners-up 
in their respective classes were 
awarded medals signifying All
Southern Honor Rating. These 
a wards went to the best publica
tions in the three types represent
ed, namely: newspapers. maga
zines. and annue.IB. 

Thirteen States and District of Columbia Represented 
Deplores European Situa- Holda That Trust Is Need- Describes Power ~d Cov- By Fifty Schools at This year's Session Of 

tion Where. Press Is ed in Time Of erage of Assocaated Convention, Riegel Declares 
Censored Realities Press 

Asserting stoutly that the pow- "The first recognition ol edu- "Cameramen have to be intel-
er or a nation's press can help cation in Journalism on the plane ligent," Mr. Edward s . stanley, 
prevent war and encoijrage peace, of higher education was a com- executive assistant of t he Asso
Dr. Percival R . Cole, visiting Car- pllment to the power of the press elated Press, stated this morning 
negie Professor of International and a challenge to the highest in his talk on Pictorial Journal
Relations at Washington and Lee, training on the part of youth en- lsm. "It takes a lot of practice," 
spoke this evening before the f i- tertalning Journalistic ambitions." he added, "to be a JOod camera
nat banquet of the 1938 S. I . P. A. declared Dr . F. P. Gaines. presi- man. but the pOSSibilities are un
convention, held In the Robert E. dent of Washington and Lee, a t llmited." 

The CUrrent Events Contest of 
Prtday brought forth a tie with 
the first place going to David 
Chewning, Greenville High News, 
Greenville High SchQOl, Greenville, 
s . c. ,and Lawson Withers, R. J. 
Reynolds H1Jh SChool, Winston
Salem, N. c .. who both had the 
score of 78. 

The complete list of winners Is 
as follows: 

Newapapen 

&AYMOND CLAPPEB 

Oapper Views 
New Openings 

For Newsdom 

Lee hotel. Dr. Cole 1s at present the final banquet of the S. I. P . A. 
on leave from the University of convention, held tonight at the 
Sydney, Sydney, Australia. Robert E. Lee hotel. 

He said, "A headline in the old Affirming that Journalism was 
copy-books used to tell us: 'The a part of "Robert E. Lee's charter 

Cla&s A- Win by The Monocle, pen is mightier than the sword.' for the New South," Dr. Gaines 
John Marshall High School, Rich- was this intended as a statement outlined Lee's conception of the 
mond, Va. New Deal Landslide Gives of tact or as a pious aspiration? essentials for a "new civilization": 

Honor Rating - Girls High Press Added Responsi- Are the words of pressmen, when Education along legal, engineer-
Times. Girls High School, Atlan- they get past the editor's pencil, ing, commercial, and Journalistic 
ta. Ga. The Jeffersonian, Thomas bility, He Says might ier than the deeds of fill- lin.es. 
J e!terson High School, Richmond, busters? Or does the victory lie "It ls noteworthy that Lee's con-
Va. <First last yearJ The Maury with the strong batallions? ception was not to substitute a 
News, Maury High School, Norfolk, "Because of the situation which few quick and "'"~y technical 

lt f th d ted ''At the present time," Dr. Col.e ....., va. <Special) L'Echo de Roanoke. resu 8 rom e unprece en courses for the subJect matter of 
Jefferson Senior High School, of extent of the Roosevelt landslide, said, "in a number of European education. On ~e contrary he be

a new opportunity bas been open- countries the sword is definitely 
Roanoke. Va. ed u_p to the press of the coun- stronger than the pen. which has lieved that the Joumallst should 

"Ten years ago," he said, "Pic
tures were used more to break up 
the pages than for any other rea
son. Pictures did not mean anY
thing. There were a few naturals 
like the picture of the Vestris dis
aster, but on the whole photos 
were pretty bad." 

The wire-photo, he continued, 
was a. revolutionary development 
In Journalism. A picture eight 
inches by ten .can be wired to San 
Franclsco from New York in eight 
minutes. This speed has given pic
tures a new news significance and 
vitality. The quality ot photo
graphs has been· grea.Uy improv

Breaking all previous registration marks by passing over the 250 
mark, the twelfth annual Southern Interscholastic Press Association 
wound up its 1936 session tonight with a banquet for all delegates in 
the Robert E. Lee hotel. Delegates from 13 states and the District of 
Columbia, representing 50 high schools and prep schools. were pres

SDX Pledges ·'Replate' 
Ring-tum Phi as Extra 

This special edition of The 
Ring-tum Phi was brought out 
by the . pledges of the local 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi. 
national honorary Journalism 
fraternity, in honor of the s . 
I. P. A. twelfth convention. 

The fron t page and back 
page o! the regular Friday ed
ition of The Ring-tum Phi have 
been replated to make this ed
ition possible. 

The following men are r e
sponsible for this extra. : editor, 
Charles Clarke, Chester Palmer. 
Bob White. Seth Baker, B. J . 
Davies and Cowl Rider. 

•ent, according to 0 . W. Riegel, di
rector or the association. The An
nJston, Alabama, BrooksvUle. Fla .. 
and Natchez, Miss., delegates. 
came from the greatest distance. 

McCue Elected 
Bill McCue, editor of the ''Brier 

Patch," of Greenbrier Military 
Academy, Lewisburg, W. Va., was 
elected honorary student president 
of the S . I . P . A. for 1936-37, and 
will preside at next year's conven
tion. He was elected yesterday 
afternoon. A new Faculty Ad
visory Committee was chosen. 

Honorable Mention- The Scrlb- have a broad foundation of ac 
h Sch 1 try." declared Raymond Clapper become the mere handmaid of the -

bier, Spartansburg Hig 00 · last night in an address on "The sword, 'ancilla gladii.' There the Quaintance· with the best though t 
ed, partly due to the development '------------~ 

1 
as follows: C. T. Hopkins, faculty 

1 
adviser, the Montgo~ery "Siren.'' 
Montgomery high school, Mont
gomery, W. Va., chairman; Miss 
Mary Sterling, adviser , "Pine 
Whispers," R. J . Reynolds high 
school. Winston-Salem. N. C.; 
Miss Allee Grltrln. adviser , "The 
News Reel," Hartsville Wgh school. 
Har tsville. S . C.; D. G. Kaylor , 
adviser, Hernando "High Life.'' 
Hernando high school, Brooksville. 
Fla.; Mlss VIrginia M. Ordway, 
adviser, "Hi-Echo," Anniston high 
school. Anniston , Ala. 

Spartansburg, S. C. Tech Llle. Me- press is not permitted to speA .. for on the contemporary probl~ms," 
Kinley High School. Washington, Confessions of a Political Column- - said the coll-e president 

ist.'' before the delegates to the peace, nor even to publish facts ~.. · 
D . C. twelfth annual convention of the that are considered to be adverse Dr. Oalnes declared that free-

Class B-Won by The Chatter- Southern Interscholastic Press AJJ- to militarist policies. The govern- dom of the press means not only 
box, Georg;e Washington High soclation. ments talk peace-except to Rus- the freedom to speak, but of more 
School, DanvUle. Va. Mr. Clapper, Scripps-Howard sla.-and prepare for mar. Yet Importance. the freedom to dis-

Honor Ratin .. ---Oreenville High "" cover truth 
"' I 1st k t 8 30 1 t n1 ht they are pledged to outlaw war · News, Greenville High School. co umn · SPO e a : as g " In a new and almost desper-

Greenville. S. C. (first last year.> in Lee Chapel before a large au- as an instrument of national pol- ate reality of this age," he con
Alcohl Mirror, Allegheny High dlence or delegates and Washing- icy, and as Nicholas Murray But- eluded. "we comprehend the sig
SChool. cumberland. Md. High ton and Lee students. ler has ~ointed out, to preserve nlflcance of a statement nearly 
Times. E. C. Glass High School. He said. "Minority representa- peace they have only to keep their two thousand .years old : 'Ye shall 

Uon bas almost disappeared at word. They growl but wac their 
Lynchburg, Va. Washln .. ton. For instance, there taUs-which end is one to believe? know the Truth and the Truth 

Class C-Won by The Montgom- " shall ma'-e you free • " 

of t•·e candid camera which 
by informal shots has brought an 
added punch to pictures. 

The As.">oclated Press was de
scribed by Mr. Stanley as the 
greatest news-gathering agency in 
the world, being accurate. reliable 
and impartial. In the United 
States there are over one thous· 
and member papers, and the 
eighty-seven domestic bureaus 
gathering news have a total wire 
mileage greater than the country's 
railroad mileage. 

Science Is Hope 
For Mankind 

Blakeslee Points Toward 
Solution of World's 

Trouble 

Climaxing two days of speeches. 
banquets and round- table discus
sions, tonight's banquet was fea
tured by the talks of Dr. F . P. 
Gaines, president or Washington 

Howard Blakeslee, Associated and Lee, and Dr. P. R. Cole, visit
Press science editor and president lng professor at Washlngton and 

~-----------., of the National Association of Lee from the University of Syd-

11 I 

Science Editors. declared at Lee ney, Sydney, Australia. 

are not even enough Republicans "Only in the democratic coun- .. · ery Siren, of Montgomery High 
SChool Montgomery. w. va. in the Senate to force a roll call tries may the power of the press 
Hon~r Rating- The Pinnacle, vote If the maJority Is solidly prevaU. Shortly after t)le Great 

Princeton High School, Prlnceton. adverse to being put on record. The War. Turkey defied certain of the 
w. va. Green Lights, Gt-eenvllle oppositiop at Washington for provisions of the Treaty of Ver
Hilh SChool, GreenvUle. N. c. some time to come will be meager sallles. The government of Great 
(Special> High School Echoes, in numbers and feeble in strength . Britain invited an exprt>ssion from 
Nachez High School, Nachez, It is devoid of prestige, complete- the British Dominions as to whe
Mlss ly demoralized , leaderless and shell ther ther support would be forth-
Cl~ D-Won by The orange shocked. The attitude now 1s one coming 1n the event or hostilities 
d Black of Lonaconina High of complete resignation. complete with Turkey. The press of the Do

~hool. Lo~aconing, Md. (First in addlcatJon for a while. Even if it minions threw cold water on the 
class c last year.> were otherwise, the minority is too suggestion to such effect that the 

Honor Rating- The PUrple and small In numbers to function as idea was promptly and finally 
White, Madison High SChool. of an oppositio~. should function in abandoned. It Is not too much to 
Richmond, Ky. The Holy cross a democracy. , say that upon the vast power or 
News. Holy cross Academy, Lynch- COntinuing, he said . 'The role of the democratic press depends ln 
burg, va. The c. Q.. P'lshbume testing administration policies un- large measure the safety of na
Milltary Academy, w aynesboro, der the searchligh t Qf debate and tiona. the happiness or lndivid-
VI ini criticism therefore falls more uals, and the preservation of all 

ra a . Continued on page four the best elements of civilization.'' 
M-.au nH ------------------------~-------------------------

Class A- Won by The Record. 
John Marshall High School. Rich
mond, va. 

Honor Rating- The Acorn, J ef
ferson Senior High School, Roa
noke. va. (First last year.) 

Current Events Contest Covers 
News Personalities and Places 

Class B-Won by The Critic, E. 
c . Glass High School. Lynchburg, 
va. <Same as last year.l 

CIIUIII C- Won by The TaJ. Har
risonbUI'I High School. Harrison
burg, v a. 

Honorable Mention- The Rec
ord. R . E. Lee Hli h School. Staun
ton. Va. IFlrst last year.> 

BeRinnlna with a gr ntlemJ.\n 
named Col. Frank Knox and end
Ing simply with ''Lulu Belle,'' the 
CUrrent Even ts Contest g1vt>n Fri
day rnomtng In Leo cha p<>! to the 
S . X. P. A. delegates coverrd th" 
news of the past few weeks ns the 
Atlanta Journa l covers Dixie 
"like the dew." 

Annuals FiftY items. coll5iallna or namt-s 
Class A Wort by The Cham- places. expressions &nd organiZL\ • 

pion. Central High School. Chat- lions were Included In thP quiz. 
tanooaa. Tenn. Dnvld Chewnlnfl, of Orronsv111e. 

Honor Rating The MontlceUo s. c .. ond Lawson Wllhers. ot 
Thomas Jefferson HIRh School, of I Wlnston-Salrm. N. c .. who tied 
'RR!hmond. Va. The Commodore, for first prize, received scores or 
Maury HIRh School, Norfolk. Va. 78 on Lhe quiz. Each question 

Class B Won by The BrlE'r cotmted two points. The conte11t 
Patch. Gref'nbrier Military School, wu made up by Blanford Schcw
Lewisbu!'l. W. Va. el. wa hlngton and Ll>e sophomore 

Honor RaliM Tht.> Critic-Crest, and fonner s . t . P. A. leader. 
E. C. Glass Hli h School, Lynch- For tho benE'fll ot those ener-
bul'(. Va.. aeUc 11ouls who would like to try 

Clnss C· Won by The Record, aanln. or check up on what they 
R. E. Lee Hlah School, Staunton. missed , the quiz ln toto 1s re-
VI.rQ'Inla. printed below: 

Directions- After each name an
swer the ronowint two questions a.s 
concisely as possible : 

1. Who or what Ls the person 
or place? 

2. What Is the most impOrtant 
reason why the nnme has appear
ed .In lhe .news with in the last 
lhree months? 

Example: Buddy Roiers Or
cheslm leader: engagement to 
Mary Pickford Just announced . 

1. Col. Fro.nk Knox; 2. Oeneral 
Francl•:co Franco; 3. L<'on Blum ; 
4. Franklin D. Roosevelt ; 5. Ocn
erol EmiUo Moln : 6. John N. Oar
ncr, '1 . Simone Simon; 8. Ma!'lar
£~t Mitchell; 9. John HnmUlon. 
10. Je!ISe l~~ador Straws. 11 . Sir 
Oswald Mo.'\t'ly: 12 Henry Cabot 
Lodae. Jr .. 13 Absalom I A~lom l; 
H . Mrs. Wally Simpson ; 111. Count 
Ciano; 16. WIIIJam Randolph 
Hcor11l: 17. Herbert Lf'hman ; 18. 
Wl11lam Allen Whitt>: 19. John L. 

Continued on paae tour 

Make-up Ann al Chapel this mornirr. in an address Opens Friday 
U S before the southern Interscholas- Beginning officiaUy on Friday 

Uc Press Association. "The scien- morn1t1g, afler registratlon of del-

Essential for Newspaper Discussed by Lubersky In 
Success, Stouffer Says Opening Speech Of 

In Speech Convention 

title method offers more hope ega tes Thursday evening and part 
than any other ror the solution or of the next morning, the conven
our troubles and the start of a tion was officially launched in 
golden age that aU men wish ." Lee Chapel at 10 o'clock. Speak

The Journalist described Lord ers at this tlme were Dean R. H. 
Rayleigh 's discovery during the Tucker or Washington a nd Lee, 

"Make-up is a vital factor In Mr. A. A. Lubersky, vce-presi- World Wa r or methods to split the and Pnul Early, thls year's pres-
the readlbJUty of a newspaper;• dent of the S. K . Smith Compp.ny, automlc nucleus. "Perhaps a thou- !dent of lhe S. I . P . A. Mr. Lu
Mr. W. C. Stouffer, managing ed- op~med this year's S. I . P .A. con- sand years from now," he added. bersky spoke Friday afternoon on 
itor of the World-News. Roanoke. vention as the first maJor speak- " history will record Lord Ray- "A Short Course In Producing Bet
declared Friday afternoon in h is er. He choose for his topic, "A leigh's experiments as more im- ter Annuals," whlle the rest of the 
talk to the s . I . P. A. delegates. Short Course In Producing Better portant than the World War. But afternoon was devoted to student 

"Articles should be arranged In Annuals." as news they were of no lmpor- and faculty adviser meetings. 
such a manner that the .reade r In- Mr. Lubersky, who ls one of the lance during the World War. They Friday night the QuUI and 
stincttvely catches the most im- foremost authorities on a nnuals. were not even reported. Years at- Scroll banquet and a dance nt. the 
portant story on the page," Mr. divided his speech Into two part.s . ter the war t hese peculiar atom'! Robert E. Lee hotel were stn.~ed 
Stouffer said. •· rr the reader is In the first pi:U't, he d iscussed lh e appeared bJ1efly in newspapers." for delegates. Raymond Clapper. 
puzzled as to the ·story of the value of lhe high school annual The problem of the newspaper, Scripps-Howard columnist. sl)oke 
day,' he Immediately loses inter- to the hhth school. first as a rec- Mr. Blakeslee declared, Is to ex- In lhe chapel. 
est." ord of class and lndlvldu.nl plain scientific events "so that Howard Blo.keslee and Edward 

The editor must decide upon achievements; second. as a his- readers may understand and bE' S . Stanley spoke a.t Saturday's 
the most Important state news tory or the Institution and Its pro- prepared to operate lhe new so- sessions. while several round tables 
first, and secondly, the inlerna- gress; and thirdly, as It Is a pub- clal con trols which science pro- were held later In lhe momlna-. 
Uonal news with reference to war llc presentation In pcrman<>nt duces." Another dlfficully In the The afternoon wns devoted to o. 
anales. •·Today, for example," he form of the value of the hlah reporting of !!clence. he said. is trip to Natural 'Brldge. TontahL's 
cont.ended , "anylhlna connected school to the community. adding the h1Jman element. "I bonquet completes the convention 
wllh the 1fl&r in Spain ls o! vital The second part of Mr. Luber- have been an advocate of putting for this year. 
importance." sky's speech was Q'lvcn over to the a little 'emotion' Into the tellinll 

Illustralina th is point with a building of lhe annual through Its of science stories," he told hJs 
copy of a Florida paper that fol- ciahl slnaes. lle mentioned. 1st., hearers. 
lows the Time Newsmagazine ror- the organl?.atlon or the atarr, 2nd. Mr . Bla keslee descrlbed brleny 
mula of llsllna all stories coocorn- plannlna the budget of lhe book . the AsSociated Press tacllllles for 
lng one phase of the news under and determlninl lt..'J posslbillllrs covering sclentlflc news, and de
one headlna. Mr . Stouffer said financially: 3rd, plannlna the book fended newspapers from attacks 
that the paper could not rom- tself by divisions and PUJ1)oses: by scientists who dil'approvc or 
mand the reader's nltenlion. 4th, chooslna the nrt motif, or JournaUstlc methods. 

One or the main task.s or nn ed- theme or the book to hold lh" sec- " It. Is more logical to think n 
!tor today Is to cut or edi t. copy tlons together; lith. deciding on scientist Is needPd to wrlle about 
tho.t comes to l he orrtce. The one the editorial policy: 6l!l. outllnlna science. than to J'equlro football 
hundJ ed thousand words dally l lhc pm·posl'!s of the book so the playen for wrlllrut football. acton 
that come lhrouah new~ ayndl- clrcultLllon starr can butld their for theatrical critics. or bankers 
cates musL be condensed LO lwcm- t'lllnlt campnlan around the book ror flnanclt\1 news." he drclnrl'd 
ty-tlve thousand. to the bcsl. 11dvnntaae: 7th. ouL- The prnC' tknl nspecL of science 

Sigma Delta Chi Ser'Yes 
On Reception Committee 

Sigma l)(>lhl Chi. honorary Jour
nnlll!m fraternity, scrvecl as the 
reception coml'nlllee dut·tna llw 
s. I. P. A. convention here. Don 
Mool't', vire-pt· sldent of the or
aronl;ru.tlon, wM chahman of thr 
aroup. During registration mrm
bers served In conduct lng dt'le
aatt-s to their temponlry rrl+l
dences, and r scortlng thl'm nrouud 
lhe cnmpus. 

Lnthl\m Wrber, rdltor of The 
RinK-tUm Phi. 1!1 president of Slg
mt\ 'Delta. Chi Olller offlc(•rs are: 
Don Mool'e vlcr-pu~ ldl•nt; Dcv
ertou Cot Pflntrr. ecrt'huy-trrn~-

"To aet the best reader result. ," circulation c mpalfl l\ so It will be news was lllust rnlf'd bY thP sornk
Mr. Stouffer said In concludlnR. mo'IL m\tl!lfactorllY drveloped Ill a. rr In an account of tho discovery 
" the paper must have iood toate derlnlte w~y ln!!lend of ~ hnphaz- of flround tobn.N·o It-aves or hiAh 
Make your appeal to the best. P<'O· al't'l form, und 8th. and the mo1l r~lro'thlt' content u~ an aid to rnl!l
ple. A newspaper Is like a Jeweh·y Important of all, schedull' lh ! Ina chickens. The expl'riment 
shop- It must be neat." book for production Conllnucd on paae t our urcr. 

• 
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ARESPECTFULAITITUDE THE EASY CHAIR 

In the last issue of The Ring-t1cm Phi there I 0 M M E NT 
appeared under Letters to the l!;ditor an epistle : By JIMMY FISHEL By STANFORD SCHEWEL 

in regard to the conduct of students when passing I -- ------------------------.! 

- --------- - ---

I PREVUES 'II 
The New 

Subscnptlon S3.10 per yeur. In advance 

.. 
Nahonnl Advcrlismq Service, Inc. 

ColltEI' r .. hli.dtrs R</l''~••tollr• 
420 M .. O I 60N A vT.. N II:N YORK, N . Y . 
CHIC.\00 • DOSTO" • 8AN ,.A'ANCI .. CO 
L08 AHO·l.·8 .. P O!tTLAHD • 8&AnLI: 

LATHAM B. WEBER ...................... Editor 
ERNEST C. BARRETT, JR ..... Business Manager 

Nttu t:dllor 
JAY HI:.IU 

Manq-ina Edllor 
CllA!tLJ:;li l:LAHK 

Ouk Editor 
SAM MtCJI ESNEY, Jr. 

Sports Edolor 
ltOBJ:.ICT NICHOLSON 

Aui•Uwls to lht~ &lana~elolf Kdllur 
CEORCE COOUWlN JAMES FISHEL 

Intramu ral Editor 
J v l.k. STt.\\AJ(1' 
LdrloruLI Aomtantl 

Everett Arull, Wllhum U)fn, l:l L. tiundl~), Alcxand~r Loeb, 
bt•ouurd S.:n.w. l, 

U~k :Stall 
J. B. Abtalum, J ack Ak111, IV. 1tl. Uall, Rogera Co~. John 

Uuut.:r, J ohn t"-.:ar•un. 
lhpUJ h•r• 

J . ,ll. AbJnlom, John Alnun, Juhn Cl~v~lunJ, John J:llllti~L. 
A. u. t Utlll.•r' h. IS. .r I \:"-m"li, h.utiUt L r uU.:r, \ .. ul-4-A'• .. 

\IAfUIU.; ,, " · U. lturau.Ju, J:(. v. J:h·· •~ Y, Jtou.tuLun .b.-.!rt.z, 
Junu Uuth~r. u. \\' • .14mt•, !.. \.. ......... ~ .-.. \"'1 • .r... 

\\"oall), !'h iiiiJ \\ h L IU.h.&, .t,., ll~\ Wvou~ a.ttJ, 

:.pun. :>IlLI I 
Lu llootb, M. L. l:lllt~rt. ''· .... ""•"· llami1luo Heru, A • .K. 

h.hth.,r, J\. ~u. h.&vU1h :J, u.. "· J(-.&.umel. -----
TO THE S. I. P. A DELEGATES
w .I.:::.LCUtVJC ANU .I:H:.~ 1' W 1Srt.I.:::.S 

i nc J(/11!} 111m 1 '111 emcrta111s tile smcere hope 
that tile U~lt:!,;<llt.:ll to tile ::,, l. !J. , \. COJlVenLJOJl 
w111 1111c.J l11e11 rmu sUI) at \\ a:,lungwn and Lee 
WOrLil H!IIICIIIUl'rlllg. 10 SUIIIC Jl Jllay ue JllCIIJOr

aiJre merct) as a pteasant wech.-cnu !.pent among 
cilllCJ'eJit sCCIICl>, IICW lriCIIds- but tO a lew the 
lectures liiU) puun the clncctton ol a success1ul 
career 1n sumc pha::.c oi JOUrnah!>lll. lt is tiJ th1s 
end that the prugra111 ha~ been planned, and, as
sl:mmg the gcnumenc::.::. u( the delegates' concern 
with new:,paper anJ magatllle wurk, the lectures 
will undouiJtcdl) cou:,lltute lor tlltlll the outstand
ing feature of their cun\'tntiun. 

\Ve abo dt~ire, huwc\er, th,tl the )Oung men 
and wom~.:u who arc seeiug Lcx111gton for the first 
time w11l carr) a\\ ·•> w1th them i>OII1c impre:,sion 
of the atmosphere \\ hich lt:nd::. a distinct person
ality to Waslungtun and Lee. \\ ith this in mind, 
Tltc Niny-l1t111 i'l1i e~tcntb the hospitality o( the 
student uod), aud txpre:,se::. an eagerness to do 
everything t•o~:.1hle to make the COil\ cmion a suc
ce:,s, pro11table and enJoyable to all its delegates. 

TRIALS AND TRIBULATIONS 
OF A DANCE LEADER 

uy Lee Chapel. ::iigned simply "Senior," the let- , Bright. Young Faees •.• 
ter caUed attention to the difference between the Those bright young faces that 

. . are infesting the campus over the 
respect pa1d to General Lee s memory by the Key- week-end belong to the charming 
dets at nearby V. M. l., and by the students on I high school and prep school dele
this campus, where Lee spent his last days and to gates who are here tor the twelfth 

1 th. 1 1 1 · <.1 annunl S. I . P. A. convention. From 
w tom_ · 1.s _sc 100 owes more t 1an It ~es to any all s!gns, host Mr. Riegel is show-
other tndJVJdual. J\11 Keydets arc reqlllred to sa- log u1em a big time. 
lute while passing uefore the entrance of the That same big time is not only 
chapel, at aJI times, and regardJess of the circum- restricted to the school chUdren. 

, . but promises to be a rousing week-
stances. \\ ashmgton and Lee men, on the other end !or some of the· collegiate op-
haud, daily pass by the same door in large num- portunlsts. As It stands now. the 
bcrs with no more show of respect than they evi- S. I . P. A. committee ha§ planned 
dencc toward the postoffice or i\!cCrun1s. an academic and soclal"program 

. . that should make lots ot us stay 
It 1s perfectly natural that tillS should be so. in town Just to catch a whiff ot it 

Long familiarity with the chapel, especially on the Raymond Clapper, famous po
part o f those students living in the fi ve f rater- II tical columnist tor Scripps-How
nitv houses at the foot of the campus, has ac- ard, comes t.o town tonight to de-

• . . liver the main talk of the a!t&ll 
customed them to the chapel a:. s1mply another which promises t.o be a scorcher 
fa111iliar spot on the local landscape--on the out- Mr. Clapper is to talk on the "Con
side not distinguished as a remarkable or :lwe-in- fessions of a Political Writer" anC: 
spiring edi ficc. !,f you believe the authors o; 

· 
1 

"S . , 
1 1 

. f . Washington Merry-Go-Round. 
llut we agree w1t 1 enwr t tat t 11s atml- they have a great deal to contes& 

iarity has gone a bit too far. After all, the Chapel Probably with Clapper's speect 
is probably the most historic, the most revered we'll all learn the inside story o. 
-;pot in Lexingt<>n, and the spiritual hub of the thoslode Pdhony strathw voatetl pollst ththat 

. . . . . . exp e over e n on a < u lllverslty. It IS only r lttlng that It should be time of the presidential election 
recognized as such and treated as such by stu- Added to Clapper's speech will b< 
dents here. It would be impractical and inad,·is- a star-studded list of Journalist: 

•·J f h f \ ' 'I I that should appeal to the laymer. 
au e to ollow t <; custom o the .• ~ . . m~n, as well as the embryonic newspa-
by doffing our hats or through some other d1s- per men. 
tinctive gesture. This would probably fai l, in the U the academic s!de of the con· 
fil'st place because the conduct of Washington ventlon doesn't appeal, perhap~ 

the S. I . P. A. dance will havt 
and Lee men is not regulated so, nor their actions some effect. we don't know hov. 
prescribed by central authority so completely as i you'll be able to get in though
that of our neighbors down the ridge: and in the you have to be a delegate. But l 
econd place because such an action, to he sincere, you get down to the station earb 

enough you may be able to grat 
could not be regulated by a dogmatic decree and yourself oft a beautiful youn[ 
should not have to be so regulated. 1£ our self- newspaper girl. The Lord know: 
consciousness and pseudo-poise might be too ser- there are enough floating around 
iously upset by uch outward display of feeling, Embarraulnc Momenta . • . 
the least we can do is to maintain a respectful air o ver at Richmond tor the Ar· 
when passing the chapel. A slower walk, a more mlstlce Day celebration, Dr. F. P. 
ulxlued conversation and an absence of sopho- Gaines was billed to make the 

moric boisterousness when passing Lee chapel is guest speech of the evening ovet 
the radio. In all his oratorical 

the least that can be expected fro111 a Washing- glory, Mayor Bright of Richmond 
ton and Lee man . I£ this attitude can be cultivated stood up to the microphone In 
it would do a g reat deal toward placing the chapel Richmond's big auditorium and 

delivered a long-winded lntroduc
in the proper niche of respect that it should oc- tory speech about our college pres· 
cupy in students' minds. All that would then re- !dent. 
main to go is that mob of upperclas men who an- The Introductory speech over, 
nually turn the entrance to the chapel into a mm- Dr. Gaines strode to the mike, ap

plause still deafening his ears, 
iaturc battle-ground during Rush Week. With de- took out his watch and noticed 

Despite the ulJJc<.:tlolls of Jlll;lllUer:. of the dance (erred rushing thi too may go. We sincerely that It still lacked ten minutes be-
conrrol board, \\ c sull bdiC\ c that a campus poll hope so. tore the program w'ould be turned 

on the air . . . It was a most un-
ot dance uan<.ls would be a progrcs::.l\e step to- II comfortable time $or the blu.ahing 
ward. the ut:.unng ot sathtacwry mus1c for the I ~f H E F O RUM Dr. Gaines and the squirming Mo.-
dance seb .• \lthuugh the leadus of the i.lance sets yor Bright. 
would naturally llOt UC buund exclusively by the l!,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

I . I I I RambJlqa ..• 
rcsu ts oi t 1e poll, thc:.e rcsu l~ wou d at least NEW A VENUES TO COLLEGE MEN Jovial Jimmy Hamilton ba£ 
gh e C\ 1dcnce oi :;tuu~;nt scnunwnt and would in- been appointed riding master at 
dJcatc the Lamb \\ h1ch would probably prove most That tl1e United States government is at last Southern Seminary tor the dura· 
popular at \\ .hlungton and L<.:c dances. following the practice of private bus mess in re- tlon ot the year · · · Jimmy, ln case 

\\e reahte, ol· •· .. ur~e, tltat e1tlfa1•ing ., •·and 1's ·t · · · f ollege d you don't know. is a famous old ...., .. e. 0 ... u crw mg prom1smg young men rom c s an horseman hl.mself ... What prom-
not a si111plc task. '!'he leader ot a dance set can universities into the administrative sybtem was ises to be the best bit 1n the 
not, as a columnist iudicatcu .in the last issue of recently pointed out by Professor De Witt Clin
Tlze Niuy-tum J)/11, merely decide that he wants ton floole, director of the School of Public and 
a certrun orchc:,tra lor a dance a11d then proceeu International affairs of Princeton university, in 
to sign a contract with the mauager of that band. an annual report to the advisory board of the W1-
The whole que tion oi obtaining mus1c for dances iversity. The conclusion reached by Professor 
is complil:ated b) the fact that one IJooJ..ing agency Poole is an encouraging one for those who have 
cxcrciseit \\ lwt 1:, almo:,t 111onupoly control over long advocated that the government draw regu
the contracts ~1gncd Ly k·ading <lance orchestras. larly £rom the body of men graduated from cred-
11 ungry { ur lu~h colmm-,-.llJJIS, this organization ited universities for service in the various de
b ever on till' akn to place 1b hand where they parunents of the federal government. 
w1ll comma1HI th(. lughc::.t price:,. It has long been the contention of experts that 

Con~efllllntl), thi::. llwl..1n~ agtncy which con- i £ salaries and opportunities for advancement 
trois the conuacb of :.uch hand-. a~ Kay Kyser, could be made more attractive, the government 
llal K {'lllp, Cuy Lombardo, and Wayne l ing- could readily compete with private business in se
wlll not liiU r into au agrtt:nwnt v~ 1th any dance curing the services of the better college students, 
leadu until it i:. n ·rtain that the ... Jme orchc::.t ra who in the past have gone almost to the man into 
can not l>t "Ill om" tv ~un1~:·une d~e for a htghcr uu ine·s. Professor Poole's report eems to indi
prile .. \-.a rt~ult, the hookin~ a~t·ncy u .. uall) de cate that the government is at la;,t coming to some 
Ia):; ~11-:11111~ u l'lllllract lllllil tht Ja-,t po:..,ihle mo rcalitation of the importance of opening up the 
mcnt, and ufh•n the agem·y, not the <lance leader, avenues of government employment to college 
pick-. till' hand that is to play f111 a colll·ge da11cc. men. According to the report, the Civil Service 

,\nd the 111o~ t J.illt·r l'lullt·nt ui the !-.ituation is l'onunit. ion is being called '4J>On to enlist the ser
thc fact thHl till• olaiiCl' )latllor 11fh II l':tll Jlllt f 1ght \ ICtS of college nod univer!lity graduate \\ ho have 
nga.in•t lt:l\ ill" a ItaliC! fnrct•d upon him, for tlu~ the capacity and character to rise in due time to 

Troub's "Ah, Wilderness" ls the 
ra.cy portrayal of "Belle," the 
scandalous sot, by that mysteriour 
Lexington girl . . . Who l.s abe. Mr 
Watkin, and what's the phone 
number? ..•. At McCrum's they 
have a head waltor now or some
one who suspiciously looks like 
one ... but the service Is stlll th£ 
same speedy service . . . you can 
read "Anthony Adverse" before 
they bring you your coke ... Prom 
our visit to the Corner store we 
learn that impressario Jim Ham
Ilton has given out over 100 dol
lars In cash prizes so tar this sea
son ... Jack Frost, Slama Nu, I• 
indignant over the notice in Cam
pus Comment that the Slgmr 
Nu's failed to turn in a vote total 
for Kay Kyser, their own Crater· 
oily brother ... Jack tells us bl 
fraternity went overboard unan
imously- 32 votes tor Kyser. Ex
cuse lt, Jack ... 

Seven Students Confined 
In Jackson Hospital 

olll' ngl'lll') --a \\ :b poinll·d 1111t ahll\c -control!-. po~itions of admini'>trntive responsibtlity. The re- Seven students were confined 
nlmo~l l'\l r) urdu·,, r.1 u i iniJ'Htam'l' in • \ntcrica. port continued with the statement that the in- yesterday at the Jackson Memor-

llowt'H'r, thl· situation j., not quilt' ao; glqomy creasing scope and intricacy or government op- Ia! hospltnl. Arthur W . Meyer, ol 
a~ it llli~;l1t Ill' .• \ dalll'l' k:vlt•J 1'1111 "''llwtinw ... makt· t.• rations has led to a concrctc need for men of Ja.ckson Heights, New York, and 

Bllly Young. of Lltlle Rock, Ark., 
the '"-"'kin~ a,, ncy undt•r•t uul that "tu<ltnt .. entJ univcr.;ity training. Alrcad) the Cl\ il Sen·ice Com- wen~ both reported recoverina 
nwnt in fnHJr ,,j ouc nr twu h;uul s j, so 'troll~ n11"1on ha~ drawn up examination-; open only tu from llaht attacks or appendicitis 
that engaging mn otlll r " "ulcl makl· tht• finam·ial mt•n with A. B. or higher degrcc'i. Three cases of colds were rellS· 
'un·t•, u i tilt' .t.utn· .. t 'XI rt lil t' I) duull!f ul If ... onw \, the numerou<; department.; uf the gO\ ern- tered. those belna Eric M. James · . . . , . of Lo<'k llnven. Pa .; James H 
!>lll« l<•nt nt-:c' lt l•), t•i tbt•l' till' lntt·tllatt·mitv Council nwnt hrmulcn in !ICUpc, the adwmh1hty of puhtlcal I Bierer, of w aban. M W!ll .. and 
or tlw llann' l'11ntrol lluard, \\llllld tllllthwt n poll nppoiutmenl'4 to po~iti()II S CJ f rc~pou.,ihility he- Ocorre r.~nrcy, ot Stuart, Va. 
of 1\tUilc•nt c•ut imcnt 1111 th(• fllll'"ll"ll uf da!ICl' ClllllC.'S Je.;q There itt n <li~tinct need for men ur Frank Reese, of Hnzcllon. Pa .. 

• · • • • • 1 wna still su!ferlng from a strained 
tmnd at the hq,:inuinn oi the) , :11 ( .. rat "''nlt'tllllt' ;uh·anrecl tranllllJ! 111 gener:1l f1l'ld'l, and 1t 1!1 tere back received at 8 football prac-
during tlw ) t nr) , tltc cbncc lc tda ""ultl not onh that the ca'c of tht collt"'{C st udents ll""<'rt it ... eiC. tlce. w. F. Davidson, or Klnaston 
know ''hat hnn,J an· ti ll' lllo " l popular :nnunJr tlw f .r .. duatc .. of coiJttge'l and unher!lltie'l oh\inusly Pa .. was recoverina from a run 
stwlt'IIIS, hut Ill' would ul ~o ha\ c' nllll'r<'tc t•\illnH·r ort• far hNtcr t·quippetl til perform the manifold down condltlon, and Frank Dra-

t I I
• 1 k 1 · 1 ·11 k 1 • 1 prr, or Troy, N. Y .• whose cond1· 

to pn~'t'lll to t ll l\>n <lllg ngc lin ' to 1nc · 11p 11, nn1 respon~1 1 c- wnr >t: lllj,r mttr<' nne more re lion they were not able lo dlal-
dfnnmtl for 11 P"1111lar h.1nd, quirecl of the nclmini,trathl' ofricinl. llt•nce tht•) nost-, had ~n allowed to leave 

Such n poll " oultl uot he n J.: ll ll l'llllt t.·c· that an nrc in a trate~1c po~ition tu 'ecurt• employment and return home. 
urchl trn \\lllllcl nl\\, t\ he i~ 1 wd that would lw Jl<'rhnp C\'en more enjO\ahle nncl with more op
ph•n-,in.: ''' C\'1'1 ,. tlltknt , 11 M ''""lei it b~ n curr· portunity {or acl\'311Ct'lll('llt than coulcllw found in 
all fur the• tlamt• hand prt~hlt 111, hut nt lt•no,t it tit <' firlcl of bu-.ine~~~ Certainly the rt'l'ruitlllt'nt o f 
would gi\t• tlw tuclt nt hocly n littlt• 111111<' vnirt• 111 univrrsity nnd cnlle~~ gr:uluntt>'i will do much to 
th~ t•lt·l'tion nf on ht•s t ra~. nnd il \\'Ill lid, w<· I)(·· rai e tlu.• :o;tantiMd!ll of tulministrat iv<' prr'IOillll'l 
JiCVt', he of SCJI11f' :tid HI tht• h :tdl'l n£ tl tl:uiCt' c;('l :ttl!), COn Cf!Ut'ntJy, Of government efficicncy.-

Co/go/e Maroott . 

A week from Monday Dr. Gaines 
will ah•o hla annual addrw on the 
Enallsh Bible ln Lee chapel. The 
oMembly will be aL 11:30 In the I 
morning and ls unc:ter lhe aus
pices of lhe Chrllllan Council. 

The gathering of over two hun
dred high school Journalists on 
the Washington and Lee campus 
this week-end brings to mind the 
progress that professional Journal
Ism has made throughout the 
country during the last decade. 

In the past the common con
ception of the reperter was a 
broken-down back writer, more 
often drunk t))an sober, always 
broke, and often in consort with 
~hleves, politicians and other such 
mady characters. 

ucated in a Journalism school of Frida.y-"Last ot the Mohicans," 
high standing. No longer Is the with Randolph Scott, Heather An
old type drunken, hack writer per- gel, Binnie Barnes, and Bruce Ca
mltted on the staff of a progress- bot. The old Frenc.b a nd Indian 
lve newspaper. As one prominent war story, with the noble !ron
newspaper executive exclaimed at tiersmen playing the hero roles 
~ recent S. I. P. A. convention, and the French as the villlans: 
we want trained men of a high The story is pretty stale, but the 

character In our organization, picture ls well-dotle and fairly ex
men who can flt in with the citing. 

His training was often Inade
quate. A high school education 
was usually all that was neces
lary, and It the reporter had stu
iled Journalism in college this 
'act was sometimes held against 
blm. The preJudice held by the 
:>ld line editors against men edu

changing and higher concepts 
that have become attached to the 
profession of Journalism." 

The truth ot this statement ls 
further attested by the tact that 
every year more and more Jobs are 
being offered to the graduate 1n 
the Lee school of Journalism. Our 
Instructors too are constantly be
ing proffered positions in the pro
fessional tleld. 

:ated in Journallsm was astound- The Lee School of Journalism, 
ng. It Is little wonder that the which is universally recognized as 
alary drawn by such newspaper one of the foremost undergrad
nen was miserably low, and that uate Journalism schools 1n the 
1ubllc opinion refused to recog- nation, bas done its part, along 
uze him as an acceptable person. with other schools and men prom-

True thl.s type writer put out inent In the field, to bring about 
~orne good newspapers. Some ot this changing concept. 
>ur earlier, pioneer periodicals The S. I . P. A. convention which 
:tand out as mo.numents to his is meeting here this week-end 1s 
work. But as aU 'things Improve a good example of the hlghee re
md progress from earlier stand- · gard in which professional Jour
U'ds and concepts so has the I nalism Is now beind held. I t 18 no 
newspaper man moved forward accident that each year at this 
vith long and definite strides. convention the attendance record 

Journalism has in the past few 
years definitely become a profes
>lon, a profession in as good and 
high a standing as the more an
:ient ones of law and medicine. It 
has Its own high standards. edu
:ational requirements and ex.a.ct
ing code of ethics, 

More and more the modern 
newspaper editor is demanding for 
his staff the college graduate ed-

is broken, and the number of del
egates attending tar exceed ex
pectations. Th1s is indicative of a 
trend that is spreading through
out the country, and It Ia also in
dicative of the \Ugh poaltion of 
leadership which the Lee School of 
Journalism is attaining through
out the south and the nation. 

Washington and Lee should be 
proud of the position It holds in 
this regard. 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 

- Two Local Students 

By BILL BYBN 

Will Conduct Recital 
At Episcopal Church 

Saturday-"Old Hutch," with 
Wallace Beery In the same old 
role of making faces Into the cam
era. He plays the part of a ne'er 
do well who tlnds a hundred thou
sand dollars. To complicate mat
ters be bas a beautiful daughter. 

-Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day-"The Charge ot the Light 
Brigade," with Errol FlJlln and 
Olivia deHavllland. Romance and 
history In India and the Crimean 
war, with ElTol Flynn as a dash
ing young army ottlcer, and Oli
via deHavUland as his sweetheart. 
The picture explaln.s the hl.storic 
charge by having the brigade's or
ders changed by Flynn who wants 
revenge UPOn a treacherous Indian 
potentate fighting in the R USSian 
ranks. The history in the picture 
1s screwy, but the show Is excitina 
and well-acted. 

The Lyric 

Frlday- "It's Love Again," with 
Robert Young and J essie Mat
thews. A song and dance picture 
with an Ensll8h background. Ar. 
usual It portrays the efforts of an 
out-of-work chorus girl to get a 
Job In a show. Not very preten
tious, but some good singing, and 
excellent comedy. 

Tuesday-"Seven Sinners.'' with 
Edmund Lowe and Lionel Stander. 
A French murder mystery with 
Lowe in the bloodhound act. Fast 
moving with rood dlalOIUe and 
comedy. 

The decrepit old car drove 
to the toll bridge. 

Arthur Blce and William Read, ;============; 

"Seventy-five cents," cried 
gateman. 

"Sold," replied the driver. 

up both students at Washington and 
Lee, will present a recital in the 

the Robert E. Lee Memorial church 
Sunday afternoon ln the first of 
a series of tour such recitals to 
be given during Advent, the 

Compliments 
-of

BOLEY'S 

Don't grieve and wince with 
:mvy as you watch a pair of gifted 
:lancers illde by. floating effort
less as peanut shucks In a mud 

month before Christmas. The re- !=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=; 
cltal w!U take place at 4:30 p. m. r 

The third program In the series 
will be the Candlelight Joyous 

puddle. 'lbey may be in love, but Carol service which was held tor 
:>n the other hand- the first time last year. Instead 

A crimlnolOI'Y class of Syracuse of the usual organ recital open
university has discovered that ing the service, the choir, aasl8ted 
morons can dance as well, it not by several visiting soloists will 
better, than most people of nor- slog William Spencer's cantata, 
mal mentality. They are gifted "The Story of Bethlehem." The 
.vtth an abnormally developed second part ot the service wUl ln· 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-rroomed look is easily ob
tained at the-

mEAL BARBEK SHOP .... ......... .... 
sense of rhythm, the students de- elude the singing of the tradi
.:lare. tional carols by both choir and Diatributon 

for A man was 
Mrs. 

once cau1ht by his 

ro the maidservant giving 
Krs. 

On perceiving hl.s plight. 
He sunest.ed 1n trl1ht : 

What a moet inconvenient 
Thrs. 

some 

mess 

EVery campua commentator 
from Columbia .to Caillornia is 
featurlni the secret "Don'ts" of 
.he co-eds of Boston university. 
U the men want a second date, 
the femmes suggest that they: 

1. Don't pun all the time. 
2. Don't spent less than 75 cents 

~or dinner. 
3. Don't wear red neckties. 
4. Don't taU to wear garters. 
5. Don't kiss on the first date. 
8. Don't ask a gal to spend any 

noney. 

Collertat.e versions of the nur-
ery rimes and childhood prayers 

ue ever cropping up. Here we have 
~wo adaptations of "Now I lay me 
iown lo sleep": 
"iow I lay me down to rest, 
3efore I take tomorrow's test. 
tt I should die before I wake. 
Thank 1osh. I'd have no ust to 

take. 
And: 
N'ow I sit me down to sleep, 
The lecture's dry, lhe subJect's 

deep. 
tt he should quit. before I wake, 
Give me a punch, for aoodne 

sake! 

Which reminds us that If all the 
gtudents who went to sleep ln 
class were lnld end to end, they 
would be a lot more comfortable. 

Not merely the wrona numoer 
Drunk In ulephone booth · 

"Number, Helll I want my pea
nuts!" 

Three alligators. seven whlte 
mice, three turtles. and several 
cals and doaa were taken alive ln 
a specta.cular 'forbidden pet hunt .' 
held recently by Columbia donn!· 
tory authorllles. 

"Are you psychl.s?" 
"Yea, seer." 

Amen I 

congregation. 

WE OFFER 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

The best steaks in town 

Sea Foods in Season 

We Serve You the 
Best in Short Orders 
and Regular Dinners 

DODGE - PL YMOUT 

CARS 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

....................... 

110 11, Rupert, it sttms such a pity /o part with our lrt41Urts." 
11Conso/t )OUYst/j, m} t/tar, Wt Sti/1 MIM /niSI J prict/tss 

ttlrltms of TWENTY GRAND I" 

WE CERTIFY that wehavelnepect
etJ the Turkish and Dome& tic Tol.lacc011 
hlrndrd in TWEI''TY CRA~D cigarette• 
and find them aa fine In amoking qual
ity as tho&e u" din <.'igarettes catting 
na IIIU('h as 50% more. 

.'~~~~==~~(.\If~ St'i l, Putt & Ru~tby lur . .cw.r•b.IL ............. 
\; (I~ wi..._,I!Ht wu4 ,,...H _,..," 

ALSO OUT.\l.NA.OL.fllN JIL.AT FU'TlU 



THB RING -TUM PHI . 

Young Drills 
Cagemen On Following the BIG BLUE 

By ROBERT NICHOLSON 

Page Three 

Difficult Schedule For 
W-L Swimming Team 
Announced by Twombly 

Blue H ~ r r i e r s Brigadier Record Shows 
Leave Today 1 Win 2 Losses 2 Ties 
For Conference ' ____ ' Passes, Plays ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii--.--.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--.;;;:!J 

WhY didn't Washington and "I don't know," the Missus 

Coach Cy Twombly today an- .. 
nounced that beginning on Mon
day, November 30, the swlmmlng 
team will hold dally workouts In 
preparation for the difficult sche
dule lhnt has been arranged tor 
them. 

Meet at Durham Overwhelming Victory Over University of Virginia Re- --
mains as Brightest Spot in Season as Little Gen- Coach Stresses Pass~g As 

Lee show up as strong as ex- said. 
pected a gainst the Indians last "What?" the track coach 

erals Close Gridiron Campaigns for Year Basketball Practice week? Well, listen and you shall whispered. 

Ragon Has Best Record In 
Time Trials This 

Year 

Gets Under Way 
hear : Somehow or other the "Just as you started to talk 
tea.m•s extra equipment was left a couple or gentlemen started 

Despite the poor showing on the Baby Generals lost a Carl Hubbell In Lexington when the team was cltmbing around here and they Previous to the Southern con· 
ference championships to be held 
in Durham, the team will face 
Duke, Virginia, William and Mary 
and v. P. 1. 

"won and lost" column, the Brig- game to V. P. I. , 2-0. Playing Regular varsity and freshman 
adlers finished a good year of straight power football the V. P. basketball practice Is well under 
football on last Friday. They were I. squad was too strong for the way. Coach Young Is training the 
out-weighed In most of the games lighter Washington and Lee for- cagers with well perfected plays 
and played the first part or the ward wall. and made several goal to stop their opponents during the 
schedule In the rain and still line stands. They blocked Jim coming season. 

In Norfolk and the · boys didn't couldn't find their seats. After 
have any Jackets to keep them finally getting settled, they look-

DUKE, N. CAROLINA 
FAVORED TO WIN 

"hot.'' And besides--worse ca- end and saw you were still 
limlty - Duane Berry's shoes speaking. and one or them re- Coach Twombly expects to hold 

time trials before Christmas va
cation so that a tentative fi rst 
team may be selected. At the pres
ent Twombly 1s concentrating on 
overcoming the weaknesses that 
have developed in the longer free 
style events and in the breast
stroke. 

were stuck back 1n a comer of marked, 'Nuts, I thought we had 
the Doremus Oym as the whole come late enough to miss lbis.' " 

Eight Men to Represent 
W aahington and Lee 

At Meet 

showed a good running attack and Humphrey's kick and Kantner, V c oach Young has been stressing 
uncovered a. few varsity potential- P. I . end, fell on It In the end ttie passing depa.rtment of play 
lUes for next year. zone. for the past week and bas devot-

They started the season with a Trim Viqinla ed considerable time during each 
19-19 t ie with the heavier s. M. A. Before a. Homecoming crowd practice session to correcting the 
team. Harrison Hogan, former they gained their first victory of general passing fa.ults of tbe team 

Washington and Lee's cross- Kentucky all-state fullback scor- the year over Virginia by a 24-6 as a whole. He has also had the 
country team will reach the ell- ed the first touchdown In the first margin. Hogan's nose, which was squad practicing various plays, 
max of Its season In the SOuthern period with an ofl-tackle plunge. hurt in the V. P. I . game, was featuring a variety of passing and 
conference meet at Durham Sat- The cadets then went down to the healed su!ticlently to allow him tc pivoting and endlng with short 
urday. Although not a favorite to one-yard line where a spirited goal play wearing a. nose guard. Ab- shots under the basket. The team 
win, the General harriers wlll en- line stand a.verted a score, but Ho- bott was high scorer with three has already shown deflnlte lm
ter a well-balanced team a.gainst gan's kick from behind the goal talllas to his credit. Muldoon in- provement in Its passlng as a re
the fastest competition the Sou- line was blocked and B. M. A. re- tercepted a shovel pass on the 28; lult of this pra.ctlce. The team has 
them conference ha.s seen In the covered on the 4-yard stripe, !rom yard line and ran the other 7• not had Its first scrimmage yet 
pa.st feFI years. whlch point they pushed the ball yards for a touchdown. .Jut at the rate the team Is round-

The Blue team has shown a. over. Abbott later went over for The Brigadiers lost the laat ing Into shape scrimmages are not 
steady Improvement throughout a touchdown from the 4.yard line game of the season to a. ''Beef far away. 
the season, with Ragon turning in and then threw the ball 27 yards Trust" Maryland team. The Old Freshmen Divided 
the best time of the year over the to Humphreys for the other score. Liners ha.lted four of the Wash-
Washington and Lee course 1n the ington and Lee touchdown drives The freshmen, who are at the 
tlme trials TUesda.y afternoon . Tie Richmond by intercepting their passes. The ;>resent divided Into eleven groups 
Every member of the team will be 11len traveling to Richmond Maryland team scored the only ot five men each, have been scrim-
in first cla.ss shaPe for the meet they played the Spider frosh there tally of the day tn the tlnst per- magtng among themselves since 
Saturday. Whlle not predicting a. and were held to a scoreless tie. lod. Another touchdown by MIU'Y· TUesday. Coach Young, who is 
victory, Coa.ch Pletcher e:xpecta a Playtna on a muddy tleld, the land was called back because two ..aktng care of them in the ab
gOOd showing from the Washing- fumbles were plentiful and the of the tour laterals in the pla) 3ence of Blll Ellis, has been hav-
ton and Lee squad. passes and trick plays few. A fum- went forward. Captain Dick Bois- 1ng inter-squad contests, thus giv-

Duke, N. C. Favored ble on the 3-yard line lost a seau. a Virginia aU-state tackle, ing every boy a chance to play. At-
Duke and North Carolina are touchdown tor the Blue and White. called time out after every play ter ea.ch group has seen action he 

heavy favorites to win, with Dav- The first quarter was mainly a. to conserve the seconds le.t t In the then choses what might be called 
1dson, the University of Virginta, punttnr duel between HotJ&n and game, and the last three plays all-star teams who then play each 
Richmond, North Carolina State Veasey of Richmond, in which Ho- were run off 1n 20 seconds. Ca.pt other. 
Punnan and Wlllla.m and Mary gan was slightly the better. The Boisseau, Muldoon, and Littrell The teams are grouped more or 
also in the running. North Caro- game ended with Washington and starred In th e line and Bob Hob- less a.ccord.lng to their a.bllity and 
l1na w1ll have the adva.ntage of Lee holdlng the ball on the Rich- son played a very fine game in group one appears to be a fast. 
be1nl famlliar with its own course. mond 8-ya.rd line. Dick. Boisseau the backlield. smart, and aggressive team. At 

team and coaches and managers 
rushed around the Norfolk lock
er room to ferret out the mys
tery. "Where are the captain's 
sh oes?" was the question on ev
ery Up. But no captain's shoes 
were to be found. 

The man who finally solved 
the problem was the ubiquitous 
Kopenjab-ln private life, Red 
Gilliam- who like the hero of a 
blood transfusion, offered his 
shoes to the stocltlng-footed 
captain. And the shoes tit. And 
Berry played. But the Gener
als, all unnerved by the frantic 
search, found the Indians tough, 
and they Just managed to win. 
SO ends this be(l-tlme story. 

Mr. Fletcher tells an Interest
Ing story on himself concerning 
h1s recen t trip to South Caroli
na. After the Southern Confer
ence president ha.d made his 
remarks dedlcating the Furman 
Stadium, be wended his way up 
Into the grandstand where his 
wife was holding a seat for him 
and amid a number of elevated 
Furman alumni, who were very 
ha.ppy. 

After his perilous Journey, 
Fletcher sat down beside his 
wlfe and asked panting, "Well, 
how was It?" You could hea.r 
the ring of satisfaction In his 
voice. "No small amount of the success was out with a hip injury. The season's record ls one win, present the number one group Is 

of the team this year ha.s been due Playing In the rain again. t he two losses and two ties. made up ot Relnhartz and Thorn- ;::::===========: 
to t he efforts of Capt. Bob Kings- ____________ .:..,____________ son at forwards, Little at center, 
bury," stated Coach Pletcher. "His and Armstrona and Humphreys as 
spirit has set a good example for p1·ghtm· g. lrts• h Northwestern guards. 11lese rtve men work well Compliments of the 
the team." together, with the forwards look-

First pla.ce tor Washington and Pt.cked to wm· Le d AP p II ing especially good. Other men 
Lee ha.s been divided among four a S 0 who have shown up well In early Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 
runnen In tour meets. Edwards scrtmma.ges are Hobson, Booth, 
came in first tor the Blue and Lewls, Pickard, and Brown. 1 ~=========== 
Whlte in the lnltlal meet of the Remmel Picks Dartmouth Wildcats Lead Minnesota The first cut in the f reshman 
season, with North Carolina.; Bar- Ov Prin y I 1 N · ' F ball squad Is "'""""'ted sometime in the er ceton, a e n abon s oot - .... -vey was the first runner for the near future. 

MOORE A CO. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc. 
Fresh Country Produce 

Pboae S5 6 Z 

Generals In their triumph over V. Over Harvard Scramble 
P. 1.; Prater led the Blue team 
across the finish line In the Rich
mont meet, and Ragon was the 
tint General runner to come 1n 
in the state meet. This qua.rtet, 
with Capt. Kingsbury and Da.rsle. 
Nlell, Thuran and Nielson w1l1 rep
resent Washington and Lee 

SPE's Defeat 
Phi Psi to Win 

Consolations 
Football Team Stages Rug

ged Comeback After 
Early Defeat 

Undaunted by their overwbelm
lnl t int-round defeat by the A 
T . O.'s, the 8 . P. E.'s came ba.ck 
plaf1nl headJ-up football to van
quiah three other lntramU1'11J grid 
teama and win the consolation 
championship. 

The 8. P. E.'s beaan their drive 
with an easy victory of seven first 
downs to two over the D. U .'a. and 
continued their winning streak by 
downinl the L&mbda Chi's 13 to C 
ln a eecond-half campaign. Smith 
started the ~rtna by lntercept
lnl a lon1 pus Intended for a 
Lambda Chi end and retumina lt 
40 yarda for the tint counted. He 
later Intercepted another pass to 
put the ball In scoring position so 
that a heave from Carolan tc 
Bryd1e1 accounted for th e ftna 
score. 

The Phi Pal's were the next vlc
Uma of the 8 . P. E.'s, losing a ha.rd 
toucbt battle, 8-0. Again the con 
IOlatlon champs were slow 11'1 
starttnr their drive. A fumbled lat
eral 1ave the Phi Psi's the baU on 
the 8 . P. E. 10-yard line, but a 
stubborn stand prevented theh 
scortna and the half ended atte1 
their fourth try. 

The champs then startt<l a lonr 
drive for the goal line. Taking lhr 
ball on the kick-off, they worked 
their way up to the elaht-yard 
line with 1hort pa~s. and again 
t he ecortna combination. carolan 
to Brydaes. was effective. 11le de· 
fenslve rullhlna or A.mls helped 
thwart lt'veral attempts of lh<' 
Phi Pal's to run over a tytna score, 
and hls blocklna on offense was 
of no IILtle value to lhem. Reid 
playing the opp011lte end from 
Amll, caused hll opponent8 a 
rrea~ amount of trouble, while the 
cttarrlnl linemen of the Phi P11l's 
found It lmpo.'!lble to 1e~ by lh~ 
lanky ta<'kle, Glascock. Carolan. 
Bryellea. and Smith were the pow
en ln the backfield. Nich ols, Su
lrue. Ooff and Younr showed up 
weU for the Phi Pal'a. 

America's mighty gridiron teams 
have become so evenly matched 
that breaks have been the decld· 
tng factor as to the outcome or 
the encounters. For this rea.son 
the dopestem have met with 
plenty of grief and their predlc
Lions have suffered accordlngly. 

Thls week's card Is studded with 
such outstandlng games as Notre 
Dame-Northwestern. Dartmouth
Princeton , and the annual Yale
Harvard classic. 

Notre Dame decisively trumped 
Army's Monk Meyer last week
end, and the game with North 
western tomorrow promises to be 
a very interesting affair. The 
game ll being played In the Ram
bien' own back-yard where they 
are particularly strong, so the 
conquerors of Minnesota's Jugger
naut will have to claw ha.rd to 
best their host. Northwestern Is 
favored, but Notre Dame Is picked 
to upset t he WUdcats out of a na
tional championship. 

Darimoaua Meeta Princeton 
Dartmouth and Princeton will 

clash forces in a very close game. 
Dartmouth will be out to revenae 
their last year's defeat at t he 
banda of the Tl1ers, but the 
Princeton ladJ will be on the re
bound or a beart-breakln& Yale 
Jeteat last week-end. Dartmouth 
aet.l the toss or a coin. 

Larry Kelley and Harvard will 
t.anrle in the Bowl, and the areat 
:md will lead his team to a tri
umph over the Harvard players. 
~ale's Blue made a fine showing 
o11aln!t Princeton, and all-Amer
Ican Kelley wa.s Instrumental In 
the victory. 11lls tra.dltlonal battle 
1s always a hard-touaht, spectac
ular affair. 

North Carolina, vanquished bY 
Duke, wlll have an ea.rler after
noon with the Oamecocka of 

Continued on paae four 

TUbby Owings bas been picked 
With the football season rapid- by spor ts wrltens for honorable 

ly reaching its conclusion, the mention on aU-Southern teams. 

Wlldcats of Northwestern con-~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~-~~-~-~·~·-~~-~·~~~~~~ 
tlnue to maintain their position as ~ - r 

the nation's leading ma.chlne, ac- ~- mr _______________ .....;...;..._.;..._....;;....;.._ =~~ng to the Aasoclated Press ROCKBRIDGE THEAT~E 
The Wildcats. who have accu- Buena VISta 

mutated 337 votes, are cloeely 
traued by Minnesota. 111e Ooph- SPECIAL SHOWING 
en have 331 votes. Behind the two 
Big Ten teatns come Fordham. 
Pitt, L. S. U ., Washington. Mar
quette. Alabama, Santa Clara, and 
Pennsylvania In the order named. 

Thls week-end will contribute 
three Important games to the 
country's schedule In an effort to 
clear up the Rose Bowl and na
tional championship altuatlons. 
Marquette meets Duquesne In 
Pittsburgh , Fordham collides with 
oeorata In New York, and Minn
esota battles Wl.scon.sln 1n Minn
eapolis. 

The standlng of the teams 1s 
as follows: 

Northwestern ............ 337 
Minnesota .............. 331 
Fordhatn ....... . ....... 267 
Pittsburah .............. 2.0 
Louisiana State ......... 188 
U. of Washington ....... 185 
Marquette .............. 154 
Alabama ................ UO 
Santa Clara ............ 143 
Penn!ylvan1a ............ 25 
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With basketball unaerway, au 
eyes will tum to see if the Gen
erals can duplicate their great 
season or last year. Twenty out 
of twenty-two ls a pretty tough 
assignment, especially when a 
regular guard drops from school 
and a leading candidate for a 
forward position turns up with 
a broken band two weeks before 
the opening of the season. 

One ot the strongest points 
tor the team Is a fund of reserve 
power. Already Coach Young 
has been able to pull up an ex
cellent and experienced guard 
In Fielden Woodward. Others 
who can step In at a minute's 

Continued on page four 
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Page Four 

Newsmen Greet 
Quill Members 

Quill and Scroll Banquet 
Attended by 200 

Delegates 

Oapper 
Continued from page one 

heavUy than ever before. In this 
century at least. upon the press 
of the nation. This Is the new op
POrtunity-and a heavy respansl
bUity it is-which is presented to 
the press by the Roosevelt land
slide." 

Nearly 200 S. I . P . A. delegates In his address Mr. Clapper 
gathered a t the R. E. Lee hotel spoke about t.he beating that the 
last night for the annual Qu111 press as a whole took after the 
and Scroll bar1quet. heard two recent campaign. He gave ex
eminent newspapermen recount nmples of some cllles whose news
some of th.elr more interesting ex- papers were vigorously anti-Roose
perlences in serving the Fourth velt and said that these newspa
Estate. W . L. T. Crocker. present pers took a " rough beating In 
head of the Journalism depart- 3pots." Adding. "Most of us In the 
ment of New River State Collere. newspaper business are quite 
Montgomery. W. Va. .. and a for- frank to admlt , I think. that the 
mer newshawk in South Carolina press took a beating In the last 
and Georgia. and w. C . Stouffer. election." Although the press 
managing editor of the Roanoke tried vigorously to use its power, 
"World-News," were those who but after " looking over the elec
spoke. ttons returns. It would appear 

Introduced by 0 . W. Riegel, head that 11 all of this had any effect. 
of the S. I. P . A. and <Jlrector of It was exactly the reverse of what 
the Lee School of Journalism at was Intended." 
Washington and Lee. Crocker and Mr. Clapper said that some 
Stouffer related numerous anec- have jumped to the conclusion 
dotes or their past experiences. that the press. because of this re-

Charles A. Meyer. co-editor of suit. had lost its pawer . He said 
the Montgomery high school "Sl- though that, "The press remains 
ren." Montgomery. W. Va.. acted the greatest medium of popular 
as toastmaster at the banquet. enlightenment. It remains the 
'l'he banquet Itself was sponsored most extensive forum for mass 
by the "Siren." discussion of public questions." He 

A special edition of t he Mont- said that some newspapers had. 
gomery school paper. entitled the day after day, printed speeches 
"Sirenetle." and published entire- and stories that were absolutely 
ly tor the banquet was d.lstrlbuted anti-Roosevelt and had hidden any 
to the assembled guests. A slx- possible stories favoring Roosevelt 
page edltlon. devoted ~nUrely t?, on the inslde or unnoticed pages. 
S. I . P . A. news. The Sirenette Mr Clapper said t hat. this prac
was printed and published In tic~ was not universal. or course. 
Montgomery befo~e being brought but was sufficiently widespread to 
here for distribution. have caused much resentment 

Included In the paper was a let- among newspaper readers as all 
ter from H. G. Kump, governor of political reporters who traveled 
West Virginia, c?ngra.tula~ng the about the country during the 
S. I . P . A. for Its work In ad- campaign discovered. He said that 
vanclng Journalism and promot- Instead of Jumping to conclusions 
lng better methods of publication as to the loss of pawer of the 
In high schools." 

"Your work will be most help
ful In promoting things essential 
to the public welfare and vital 1n 
our common Ufe. A field ot large 
service opens before you and 1 
wish you success In your every 
worlhy endeavor .'' t he governor 
asserted. 

Blakeslee 
Contlnued from page one 

were described In scientific Jour
nals. the speaker srud. without 
creating any apparent. interest 
Publication of the diScoveries In 
the newspa~ers. however, resulted 
In widespread public intereSt. let
tera to the discoverer revealed. 

"SciencE' is written ln newspa
pers today because It Is news. both 
lo lhe public and to sclentls1S.'' 
Mr. Blakeslee declared. "It I 
written because the newspaper I• 
the natural place fo r the firs 
teiUng or an lmpartanl event. lf 
It Is really Important the p~bll<' 
will lake a hand In find out out 
all lhe details through the news
parers. I think the public w111 alsr 
take o. hand In helping sclentl.stt 
to decide which problems are the 
most ltnt:ortnnt." 

Polnllnr oul efrorts which arc 
belng made by scientists to dis
cover "the solution or our own 
troubles and the realization of ou 
hopes," the Journalist staled. ''It 
Ls a. slrolflcant fact that Russla 
which Ls now working out one of 
the world's most spectacular prob
lems. llj appropnatlng more mon
ey than any other nation for ot
flcla.l sclcnllf lc research." 

Honor Roll Announced 
By Registrar Mattingly 

The Mid-semester Honor roll. 
released today by Mr. Mattlnaly, 
contains 50 students who made at 

1 
len.st. o. 90 average. half A's and 
halt B'll. Six of these student:. 
made a ll A's. 

Ll\!lt. year at this time 51 stu· 
den!Jl made the honor roll while 
elaht. made all A's. 

Wallace Beery 

Old Hutch 

ERROL FLYNN 

Olivia 
OeHAVILAND 

The Charge 
of tl1e 

Light Brigade 

THB RING - TUM PHI 

Current Events -----------------------------------------Beta's, Sigma Chi's 
Hold H ouse Parties 

Tomorrow Evening 
Continued from page one 

Chemical Honor Society Tucker, Gilliam Elected For ttftnloa from bea.,- lniD 

Extends Bids to Seven Episcopal Church Officen work, drtlt over &o LJDoblnarw aad _,.. 
eaJo1 the maaloal atmoepbere of -;-: 

_____ Lewis; 20. Buenos Aires; 21. Man-
Beta Theta PI and Sigma Chi ual Azana; 22. Cordell Hull; 23. 

w111 hold house parties tomorrow Fred Perry ; 24. Charles E. Cough· 
night. Both dances will be formal , lin; 25. Jesse Owens. 

Chl Gamma Theta, honorary At the annual conareratlonal THE DRUG }~ 
chemical fraternity, today sent out meetlnr of the Eplscopal church, ~ 

26. Irvmg Tha.lberg; 27. " Aoe" each starting at nine and ending 
at twelve: Parker; 28. Raymond Clapper; 

The Generals will supply the 29. Chic Sale; 30. Avery Brun
muslc for th~ Beta party, while a dage; 31. Eugenio Cardlnel Pa
band !rom Roanoke will play for celli; 32. Independence, Kan. ; 33. 
the Slgma Chi's. There are ten- Harlan Stone; 34~ Dr. Frank Gra
tatlve plana for a midnight hay- ham ; 35. Rexlsts; 36. C. I . 0.; 37. 
ride after the sigma Chi house Valencia; 38. Prince Bernhard von 
party. I Llppe-Blesterfeld; 39. William 

Sigma Alpha Epsllon had plan- Green ; 40. Colonel de la Rogue; 
ned to hold a house party this '1 41. James Farley; 42. Auguste 
week-end. but called It orr be- Barthold! ; 43. George Norris; 44. 
cause they were unable to ~et a u. s. Social Security Board; 45. 
sufficient number of dates. Coronel.; 46. Glenn Morris; 47. 

Collerlan to Appear 

Clark Howell ; 48. Rexford G. Tha· 
well: 49. Chiang Kai-shek; 50. 
Lulu Belle. 

bids to the following seven men : Dr. R. H. Tucker and Dean Frank Good Eata oa comer DeS& to 
Gardner Derr, E. F. Kaczka, GIJllam were elected vestrymen for a.M. w. o. 

Merwin Buchwald, Stewart Over. the coming year, succeeding Dr. - ::;:: : : :::: :::::::::::::, 
Ben Lawton. Paul Darsle, Gordon Glover Hancock and Mr. Porest • 
Collins. Fletcher who will rettre. 

In order to be eligible for Chi 
Gamma Theta students must 
maintain a B average in chem
istry. Only those who have an In
terest 1n chemical work and plan 
to go on in tt are pledged, accord
ing to Lew Willlam, president. of 
the group. 
------------------------------------

-------
On Sunday afternoon. December 

6. Washington and Lee's glee club 
will hold a Joint concert with the 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

:M:a:ry~-~B:a:ld~w~in~g~le:e~cl:u:b·~----~t::::::::::::::::::::::! 
NOTICE 

NEW MONTHLY RATE ON EX'I'BNSION TELEPHONE... . . . .H 
RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE .......... . .• '75 
BUSINESS, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE ..............• 1.26 

Reductions have also been made In the rates for hand telephone aeta. 
The new hand set rate will be 15c per month for 12 months. or a 
flat payment of .1.50. LEXINGTON TELEPHONE CO. 

Greetinp and W dcome 
-from-

WHITE HOUSE CAFB 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

The first Issue of The Southern r;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~==~=~====ii 
Collegian will appear Monday, M. 
0. Rider, editor, announced today. 

press, "rather it seems to .litdicate 
that the pawer of the press has 
limitations. and that It ceases to 
be effective when abused. The 
power, when used within proper 
llmJts, is still there. I believe." 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary LaundryOJorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All rei· 
ular customers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 

Announcing 

Our ad¥ance showing of Xm4s Merchan

dise. Don't Miss this e¥ent. 

PHONE 185 

'"'be press therefore Is a pub
lic Institution with a respansbil
ity to the public." He said that 
tbe responsibility of the newspa-

per Is to present a fah· and accu'- II::::=::==============::::=::=::::=::=:::::::::::=:::::::~ ~=======================~ rate account of the news and to -:: .:: 
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ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 
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You know that a cigarette 
can be mild; that is, when you smoke it 
it's not harsh or irritating. 

You know that a tigarett1 "'• 
have a pleasing taste and aroma. 

When you smoke a cigarette and find 
that it has the right combination of mild
ness, good taste, and aroma, it just seems 
to satisfy you ... gives you what you want. 

I smoke Chesterfield all 
the time, and they give 
me no end of pleasur~. 
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